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Somewhere in New Guinea these wounded soldiers await evacuation. Flat on their backs, in the steaming
beat of the jungle, where plague the air and ants and torment weary bodies, they dream
of home ... of clean white sheets and the touch cool, hands. You ran help provide hospi-
tals and the medicines they need their by putting every dollar you can into War Bonds during
the Third War Loan. y. s. Trmntrj Dttanmm

Treatment
Cuts Loss

Annual losses due to attacks of
smut diseases in small grain can be
cut to a minimum by the use of seed
treatments and the planting of smut
resistant varieties, says H. R. Garriss,
plant pathologist at State College.

Garriss poinis to the results of tests
conducted in 18 North Carolina coun-

ties during the 1941-4- 2 season as proof
of his statement.

In the to control the
bunt of wheat, often called the stink-
ing smut, seed of the Red Hart vari-
ety were artificially inoculated with
smut spores. One lot of the seed was
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treated with ethyl mercury phns-- ! results showed an average of one-pha- te

at rate of one-ha- lf ounce tenth of one per cent infection in the
npr hlishel of seed, while the Other IronlwH ormin nnH

portion was not treated. cent infection in the untreated necl,ra
Seed fron the two lots were plant- - group.

ed in adjacent rows and the results: in the same test, was found that
showed an average of 45 infected the Lelina, Letoria. Victorgrain, Stan- -
heads in the untreated rows, and only

trace of one per-
cent) in the treated rows.

For the ntrol of loose smut of
wheat, only the use of disease resis-
tant varieties, such Leaps 157, will
give success. Seed treatment com-
pletely ineffective, Gorriss says.

controlling loose smut of oats,
the seed of the Lee variety, suscepti-
ble to this disease, were inoculated
with the loose smut spores, and then'
only part of these were treated. The
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Madam Frances
GIFTED PALMIST

Guarantees to read your entire life, past, $
present and future, giving dates and act-u- al

facts of business, love, health court- - $
ship, marriage, divorce and family af- - g
fairs. Reads your innermost thoughts
and secrets, unravels your most intricate
affairs, overcomes enemies or rivals and
makes up lovers quarrels.
She has read for manv noted and promi--
nent people in all walks of life. The best

1 1"f"11 class of people consult her and bring
JL llllll C their friends. Tells who you will marry

and when whether husband, wife or
sweetheart is true or false, what part of the country is luck-
iest for you and just what to do to be successful in life. She
will warn you gravely, suggest wiselv, and explain fully.
Satisfaction guaranteed. READINGS DAILY AND SUN-
DAYS from 9 o'clock a. m. to 10 o'clock p. m.

LOCATED in HOUSE TRAILER at 643 PERSON ST. U. S.
Highway 301, (North) beside Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. Fay-ettevil-

N. C. Look for Orange and Blue Hand Sign and
Trailer. Licensed by State and County.
Buy War Stamps SPECIAL READING a

and Bonds Readings for both oLOO
White and Colored
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I, Personally, Guarantee My Friends
Satisfaction On Every Pile Of Tobac-

co Sold With Me E. Leon Cameron
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ton and Fulgrain 4 showed marked
resistance to the disease.
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More Winter Peas
Now Available
To Farmers

North Carolina farmers now have
a total supply of almost 8.000,000
pcunds of Austrain winter peas avail- -'

able for fall use as a winter cover
crop following a recent allocation to
the State of an additional 5.000,000
pounds, it was announced today by
G. T. Scott, chairman of the State
AAA Committee.

The additional amount was made
available, Scott said, as part of a pro-
gram designed to increase seeding of
winter legumes this fall in order to
prevent erosion and Increase produc-
tivity of the soil.

Deadline for applying for supple- -
mental materials is November 15th,

v he declared, and all materials not
used within the current program year
will be charged against the farm's

3'1944 production practice allowance.
. All orders must be placed with the
$ County AAA Committee.
A o

SWEET POTATO
'

$ The sweet potato is now recognized
': as the South's greatest food crop in
$ that it gives the largest returns per

acre in nutritious food, says J. Y.
Extension horticulturist.

'i To get the most food value from
them, tomatoes should be eaten raw

E. Thomas, extension
State College.

O

nutritionist

Fall is the best season of the year
for seeding lawns, says L. G. McLean,
horticulturist with the Experiment
Station at State College.
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Legume Growers
To Harvest All
Seed Possible

Calling on farmers t harvest all
the legume seed possible this fall, J.
C. Hutchinson of the Pee Dee-Ca-

Fear soil conservation district said
this week that seed of these crops
must be harvested on the farm if an
adequate supply is to be available for
planting next year.

Lespedeza, cowpeas, soybeans, a,

and sericca lespedeza are the
most important legume seed that can
be saved. An adequate supply of seed
for these crops that will be required
in carrying out farm conservation
plans and also establishing soil con-
serving practices may not be availa-
ble through commercial channels.

The war has closed the European
areas to the American

market. Then too farmers will need
large supplies of forage,

and pasture plants seed next

Our Promise

nitrogen soil ting
irake up for a lack of commercial ni- -
trog n and to insure the sustained
production of food for freedom.

There's more than enough legumes
and pasture plant seed to take care
of next year's planting needs if har-
vested, but unl.ss this seed is saved a
shi rtage may develop. Aveiting that
possibility falls directly on the shoul-
ders of the farmers themselves.
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CRATES

Home canners are asked return
the e.npty fruit and vegetable crates
and baskets to their dealers, who will
return them to growers and packing
houses where they are desperately

CHICKENS

In poultry-raisin- g, the use of wire-mes- h
floors has simplified the care of

chicks, and for older hire's, the use of
a deep, highly absorbent litter saves
changing it so often.

Drawing Shades

445,200,000
GALLONS OF FUEL OIL
'ARE SAVED ANNUALLY

JLOWERINft WINDOW SHADES,

ENOUGH OIL TO MAKEf '

333,900,000 GALLONS .
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Any person wishing to join the
Farm Bureau of Hoke County may
make application for membership at
the office of

The News-Journa- l.

You can leave your name and an-

nual dues ($3.00) at our office. It
will be turned over to Mr. J. M. Mc--

ugan, secretary and treasurer and
he will mail you your official receipt.

O

"A Major
Washington, Sept. 27. American

business firms should maintain their
advertising schedules as "a construc-
tive contribution to the war effort,"
is the opinion of the commerce

BOM0?BE TIMES.

10
Farmer Friend

Asserting that advertising contain
spring to add to the important wartime information

to

BY

236

constitutes "a major weapon of the
home front," the department said:

The record shows that business has
shared this viewpoint. Companies
continue to advertise. And they key-
ed their messages to aiding the

in its prosecution of the
war."

The department said in a
booklet that it realized immediately
after the Pearl Harbor attack that ad-

vertising would be an important home
front weapon.

"People had to be informed," it
said. ' Talents used so effectively in
creating a desire for goods could with
equal effectiveness show how to help
win the war."
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We Are From $42.00 To $44.00 For EntWe Sale Each Day At

EH0U
SOME SALES THAT WILL SHOW YOU HOW WE SELL

McC0HHELL WAREHOUSE
GEORGE D. CARTER

George Carter Dan Carter Carter

i
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NOTICE

Advertising Called
Weapon"

gov-
ernment

Possible
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1943

LIBRARY NEWS
Alfred Leland Crabb's supper at

the Maxwell house, the popular A

Tree Grows In Brooklyn, by Betty
Smith, and Thirty Seconds Over To-

kyo, by Captain Ted W. Lawson are
the outstanding bouks on the Hoke
County Library's list of new titles in

the past week.
Others are: Tambourine, Trumpet,

and Drum, by Sheila Kaye Smith;
Mrs. Pennington, by Katherine Car-
son; One World, by Wendell Wilkie;
Young Canada, by Anne Peck; Lea-

thernecks, by Rolfe Boswell, and How

to Dress in Wartime, by Winifred
Raushenbush.

DO YOUR MENUS NEED
A LIFT?

You can get well despite wartime
rationing and f od scarcities by fol-

lowing the tested recipes to be found
in the Housewife's Food Almanac, a
Help feature for the homemaker.
Look for this interesting department
regularly in

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed With

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Newsdealer

HOW OPEN

C. & E.

CAFE
"Formerly Bill Wrights Place"

ROUTE 15--

FOOD? GOOD!

DRINKS? COLD!

COFFEE? DELICIOUS!

Hours Open? 5 P.M. to 12 P.M.
Closed Every Tuesday

NOTICE
NO CURB SERVICE

PUROL STATION
with

GAS and OIL

Station Hours:
9 A. M. to 12 P. M. Sunday
2 P..M. to 12 P.M. weekdays
Closed Every Tuesday

A friendly place for a pleasant
Evening

CHARLIE & ETHEL BAKER

Our Hoke County
SALE EVERY DAY

Carthage
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210 46
220 43

W. V. Taylor ii MrFadyen
2G0 43
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250 42

Odell Ashhurn & Johnson
Red Springs
232 50
196 50
192 49
120 47

O 2 Hour Sale Time EVERY DAY

O TOBACCO HAS ADVANCED
SELLING UP TO $52.00


